
Bravery awards announced

A Cross of Valour, the highest decoration
for bravery in Canada, has been awarded
to Corporal Amédéo Garrammone of, the
Canadian Forces Base Halifax.

Corporal Garrammone is one of 13
persons whose acts of heroism wiIl be
recognized by the awarding of bravery
decorations at a ceremony at Government
House at a later date. Three of the recip-
îents wîll receive the Star of Courage;
one of the Stars of Courage will be pre-
sented posthumously. The other nine
recipients Wil receive the Medal of
Bravery.

The Cross of Valour was awarded to
Corporal Garrammone, who risked his life
for another niember of the Forces, Pri-
vate Bradley Quinn, who was being stab-
bed by three persons in Halifax, on
November 4, 1978. Corporal Garramn-
monte was knifed just below the heart
when hie tried to intervene in the attack
on Quinn. He survived, after undergoing
heart surgery, but Quin died of his
wounds. Corporal Garramnione is the
eighth person to be awarded the Cross of
Valour since Canadian decorations for
bravery were established in 1972 and is
the fourth living recipient of the decora-
tion.

Rapici word prooessing systemn

With the launching of a new automatic
word processing system, AES Data Ltd.
of Montreal has becomne the first manu-
facturer of "multi-processing" systems i

ins version of the C20 consists of four local work stations (each wt/ a screen and
an electronic keyboard), five printers, each with a speed of 540 words/minute, a
fine-by-line prin ter with a speed approaching 8,000 words/minute and a central unit (or
central module) containing the microprocessor.

temn are able to produce texts at a maxi-
mumi speed of 300 limes a minute.

The AES C20 systeni is modular, and
enables the user to begin with a basic unit
and to add work stations as the need
arises. The complete set is made up of
eight remote work stations, eight local
stations, 18g printers and a memory unit
with two rigi4 disks.

The system, wldch took two years to
develop, is one of the most advanced in
this category of office equipnlent, says

the firmn's president, Ron Snelling. It was
designed to meet the most exacting re-
quirements of editorial and secretarial
work. It enables editors of scîentific and
technical publications, in particular, to
handle complex formulas and standard
text simaultaneously.

The AES firm, founded in 1974, is a
subsidiary of the Canada Development
Corporation. In four years its sales have
risen more than 1,000 per cent and export
figures reached $50 million last year.

Acid rain produces fertilizer for crops in southern Ontario

r-roper ieveis oi suspîîur uniu iiiLuëul1
oxide usually are maintaied ini agricul-
tural soil by using commercial fertilizer,
he said. In southern Ontario, acid rainfail
produces a similar effect.

The study says crops in southern Ont-
ario would flot be harmed by the sulphur
in acid rain for another 500 to 600 years.
Professor Sheard said the long-termn
cffects of nitrogen are not known.

In a related study, Professor D.P.
Ormnord found that plants were flot
damaged unless sprayed with a solution
ten times stronger than the strongest acid
rai yet recorded by the federal environ-
ment department.

Acid rain is produced when sulphur
and nitrogen oxides mix with water under
sunlight. Inco Ltd. of Sudbury, is the
largest single source of sulphur pollutants
in North Anierica.

Most soils in southern Ontario contain
alkaline elements - such as calcium and
magnesium - that neutralize the acid.


